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In poll of colleges .

Men favor isolation
Bv Student Opinion Survey. Although 10 percent of the

AUSTIN, Tex., March 27. Let's nation's students were undecided
keep out or war! College youths on this Issue, the remainder are
have demanded this consistently divided In this fashion:
during recent years, and last U. 8. should Intervene. .. .41

last week those Interviewed by U. S. should not Intervene. .59

Student Opinion Surveys of Ameri- - Singapore, as one of the largest
bases in the world, and the

ca, In a national sampling, again gJJJi Eaat Inilles would be atyi- -
expresiwi the desire that the teglcally advantageous to Japan's
United States should keep away Far East Bea operations,
from the battle fronts. Nearly Tne present survey appears
six out of every ten of those In- - Blgnlf Cant in that It shows Amert- -

cludod In the survey say they can youtn of cuege age still cling
do not want the U. S. navy to to tne n0pe 0f keeping out of war,
intervene if Japan, decides to even on tne face Df ever growing
attack Brltsh Singapore and the ftld to Enjrland. Last November
Dutch Knst indies. collegians asserted that averting

Prof gives 'seven
keys to wisdom9

war was more important
The same

decision was reached In February,
1040, the Surveys found, and dur-

ing that month students
military

back In October 1939
AUSTIN. Tex. (ACP). How's yen

Id notmemory? majorities declared thoy wonyour
volunteer should the U. S. send

If you forget as easily as the t t(J he, Rn,,, and op- -
average reader, but want to re- -

posed changing the neutrality law
tain some of the vast information to buyu any belligerent
you encounter each day In news- -

Amerlcan spues.
magazines, and books, try6apers, "seven keys to wisdom," Some feel we cannot keeP out

suggested by Dr. B. F. Holland, Despite these efforts of college
University of Texas professor and to steer clear of any for- -

expert on reading. eign entanglements, a slight ma- -

1. Intend to remember. Read jority last month admitteM through
with the Intention of remember- - the Student Opinion Surveys poll,
ing rather than of amusing your- - that they felt the United States
self. could not stay out of the European

2. Read according to topics. Fol- - conflict.
low all war news, all defense The present survey that
plans, all state legislation, rather the nearer to the geographical
than jumping from a story on one center of the United States a stu- -

toplc to one on another. dent attends school, the more em- -

yourseit
WASHINGTON. (ACP).

reading spring lndividu- -

American colleges training

graphic conflict. wings."
supplied,
diagrams.

material own
experiences.
article

newly acquired Informa-
tion socially. Discuss

Groups might

above are four the 1,400 who the dance In the Union
men host to the Left right are:

Sue and Brooks Potter.

...
3. Quiz Ask phatlc he is that the U. S. avoid

what you know of a topic before war This same trend has been Open- - That is the quota of scholar- - have given more than 90,000 flight
you start and then after noticed before last month nore Ing of the in 700 ships for to about 70,000
vou have read. otrW. in the Interior that alone with it school and flight under als. About 55,000 of ara

4. Study all maps, the coasts more certain for more siu
If none Is we coui(j avoy the dents to "win their

try your own

5. Relate to your
Ask how the story or

could affect you. '

6. Use
the topic

with someone. work

than

same

Bill

the
that

air- -

The

andage wno eourae- - the iarH
tails and who the dent in the

you have clip war that to the safe for instruction. emergency
and such thethat heck timefile, dual may th&n m

said says fast and on (re- -
solo have volunteered and

Dr. translator the Tne been and
for Cen-- defl- - at the and that more
tral of for

languages, two
and Polish, in

month.
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UN men entertain Stephens girls . . .

Tha Ufa ami hahita nt pav

Lincoln Journal.

Pictured attended Tuesday afternoon
university played Stephens to Henney, Maureen

Hennesy, Lauerman,

To win their wings

Students enroll in flight training course
yourself.

semester preliminary ground
brought these

pictures, appearing opportunity
illustrations.

drawing
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remember
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program by students, it Is
advanced education Is an
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preliminary previous operate scientific instrument as

are ad- - complicated the
vanced training.
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Definition (sources -We- bster-International-files In II- - w ivh r regumuu. , ,- - or private riymg, tne urigation, meteorology affiliated pr0gram was tremendously en- -
brarles common gossip) (male of middle simultaneously, stu- - ! Tim nonets

7. Collect materials on topics. wears designed created by a tailor in period receives a of 0gnized its new significance
If special interest, ecedine was arranged make world those hours of flight After national as a reservoir
material from papers maga- -

alive) of instruction in of pilot material armed
tines to make an information groups are now having one a keeping planp hg allowed 2 it3

- r er (what chap when he can't think enough) tQ work have
Julian F. Smith, ferrinr to a place known as "spot" where referred to chap er0ind achool is conducted accepted service; It

Hooker Scientific library, t . hi u e) classification as flight training is expected many CPT
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nition reports from hotel managers, taxi drivers and dive keepers) iaker, atnerby se- -
students goffer their services

1. Whiskered To for the college.
(a) long, lean lanky ones with shruDDery ent must be between 19 26 in charge of this pro- -

(b) short fat and compact onces with pop-o- ut adornment, years of age, must have com- - gram point out that when the
jwhia,Joi pleted a full year of college work, country redirects its energies to

i. He mugt be able to pass a rlgid peacetime pursuits, the presence
(a) Those who can't em physical and 0f ino.OOO private pilots (in con- -

(b) Those whose won't let them have any fun. pledge himself to enter the mili- - trast to 15,000 five years ago) will
Common characteristics, likes, and passing Interests wry or navai service oi ine unu- - furnish the basis for a vast expan- -

cu o1"' lul 'uuucl "6"- - " sion OI commercial reeieu.- -
characteristic is cupidity. Over anathe one outstandingPerhaps 0iified. tinQi nn nrt rHi,t that the

over again enterprising freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and are
Beeun on fun scaie in juiy, airplane may play somewhat the

believed when said hustlers approach a prospect and say, Our class 19j9 the pilot training same job-givi- role as did the

has voted unanimously that you should be the chaperon." Tne gay program by June of this year will automobile in the 1920's.

prospective chaperon takes bait, hook, and sinker. He believes any

thing, anytime, anywhere. He believes fairy tales because he Is a
chronic chaperon and he is a chronic chaperon because he does. lie
likes to stay up most of night spending his time riding forty miles

to a country club, sitting in a draft for four hours, changing a tire
and then riding forty miles home. He loves to worry over the capers

of young men who are dressed In monkey suits and who try to act
in nonchalant and sophisticated ways, but who. succeed only in putting
on asinine demonstrations. He Is interested in trying get his coat

and hat checked and then in unchecking said coat and said hat. He

shakes hands with enthusiasm and murmers (just murmurs) when

trying to the of those in classes. He likes to wait

around for an hour after a dance In order that he may be that all

devotees the terpsichorean have departed for unchaperoned
spots and places. He likes to be upon, he simply loves it
He likes to dance with the one girl who is dumb enough to ask him

and he likes to think that she likes to dance with him. He likes to

start sneesing about 12:30 and to nurse cold for the three following

days. He likes to be noticed the football captain even though he

seldom is and he likes to talk to the momentary queen even though

she haa a number of things she would rather do than talk to him
Nice boy the chaperon! May God love him because no one else

does!
Raymond E. Manchester,
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Jh year's big VEX picture

THE EVE
Preston Sturges' new hit

Starts Monday. March 31st STUART


